Ilion Housing Authority and Ilion Housing Authority Clerical and Maintenance Department Unit, International Brotherhood of Teamsters (IBT), AFL-CIO (2015) (MOA) by unknown
 
NYS PERB Contract Collection – Metadata Header 
 
This contract is provided by the Martin P. Catherwood Library, ILR School,  
Cornell University.  The information provided is for noncommercial educational use only.   
 
Some variations from the original paper document may have occurred during the 
digitization process, and some appendices or tables may be absent.  Subsequent 
changes, revisions, and corrections may apply to this document. 
 
For more information about the PERB Contract Collection, see 
http://digitalcommons.ilr.cornell.edu/perbcontracts/ 
 
Or contact us: 
Catherwood Library, Ives Hall, Cornell University, Ithaca, NY 14853 
607-254-5370    ilrref@cornell.edu 
 
 
Contract Database Metadata Elements   
 
Title: Ilion Housing Authority and Ilion Housing Authority Clerical and 
Maintenance Department Unit, International Brotherhood of Teamsters (IBT), AFL-
CIO (2015) (MOA) 
 
Employer Name:  Ilion Housing Authority 
 
Union:   Ilion Housing Authority Clerical and Maintenance Department Unit, 




Effective Date: 05/01/2015    
 
Expiration Date: 12/31/2019 
 
PERB ID Number:  8872  
 
Unit Size:   6 
  




For additional research information and assistance, please visit the Research page of 
the Catherwood website - http://www.ilr.cornell.edu/library/research/ 
 
For additional information on the ILR School - http://www.ilr.cornell.edu/ 
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